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pRA okays redress for
164 Hawaii evacuees

A message to members:

Reclaim lACL

Reversing an earlier dedaion, reversals in all of these cases, we
the Office ofRedresa Administra appreciate the additional effort
tion (ORA) said Jan. 21 that 164 that ORA expended in re-examin
Japanese Americane evacuated ing the Hawaiian cases,* said
frcm parts ofHawaii are now eli Kaneko, nationalJACLvicepreaFormer Pacific Citizen board
gible to recave redr^e payments. dent "JACL wfllworkcloaelywith
The ORA determined that these ORA to resolve the Waiau claims
chair Paul M. Shinkawc
individuals had been evacuated and plans to assist Iwilei daiiifaddresses Mite-Hi Chapter
solely on the basis of their ants in analyzing the poedbility
ethnicity. Those affected include of Bi^)eaiing their cases."'
and urges members to take
evacuees from three areas in
Randy Sentald, JAC7L national
control of the organization
Oahu—21 fnan McCkew Camp, direeUx*, said, *JACL is pleased
136 fiyjm Puuloa and seven from tiwt ORA was willii^ to reconand its directions...
Thompson. ORA said it would be sfder its initial deeisions in the
sending <Mit letten to individuals Hawaiian cases, and that it has
within ^ next two weeks and decided to grant redress to the
Staff report
that they should be receiving Puuloa daimants. We view this
$20,000 redress payments in dedsion as an important victory,
Somehow, the Japanese AtSMliSt^tii
about two months.
due largely to the unwavering
League has slipped through the collective nnAt the same time, the ORA de commitment of time, resources
^rs of its members. Somehow, a once^^feccided that91 evacuees from
tive organization that knew its purpo9^deIwilei, Oahu were not eliveloped and focuse.d on clear objectives/cuid
giUe because they •uncov
listened to its voias within, lost its way.
ered evacuation orders in
And JACL members must now loosen the
Iwilei for *al1 p»ibns,' not
tightened grip of its leadership and take beck
just Japanese Americana
Other unique'redress cases
their organizatian.
There are other cases in
pending final eligibility dateThat was the message guest speaker Paul
PAULILSHMKAWA
Hawaii stiQ pendil^includminations indude:
M.
kf. Shinkai
ShinkawB sent to the Mile-Hi (Thapter,
Miie-Hi Chapterguast speaker
ing 100 persons who were
• Children who relocated to Ja
JACL, at its Saturday, Jan. 22,
evacuate from Waiau,
pan with their parents during
installation
dinner
in
Denver.
eechandeverydedsionandeach
- come. When I joined JACL 20
Oahu and 800 other casea
World War XL These cases are
a membersfa^
• The former P^ific Citizen and every action. We can no years ago we
ORAsaid itexpects to make
undv separatereview within the
of32,000. AnKmgansvaDlaivr
Icmgec afforditoshiduc
eligftality detsrainations
DepsadztMtofJr^ee.
and
awi
Japan^ss
Awsrkan
papriatisg
walk
away
from
a
dtuation
within tihe next montiu
• Peruvians ud'other Japewith some members the JACL with which we diasgree. Weeaeh to^y ere number a few mors
The Honolulu Chapter,
ireas of Latin American ancestry
than
^,000
members.
Deqate
have
a
duty
to
ourselves
and
national
staff
and
national
JACL, played a role in con
who were interned in the United
board which fiilminated and cul earii other to speak out when that we have incr<eased the size
vincing ORA to review its
Statesbutdidnothave permanent
minated in his dismissal Sept. we feel that a wrong has been aS our hired staff and we have
initial decisions on the Ha
resident alien status retroaetivs
26 at the national board meet- committed. To ask questions iitcreased their pay until we
waii evacuees. The diapter
tothsintsmmentperiod.Thismatingin San Prandaco. Rather, he when we fail to receive answers. spend almost $700,000 each
also help^ find sui^rarting
ter is undergoing further investi^
spoke
in broader terms and per To insist on answers when none year in payroll costs alaoe.
evidencefor evacuee cWms
gatiOD to determin if ht e Immigra
"Our collective focus has
spectives of anotgamzation that are forthcoming.”
and asasted in finding le- S tion and Naturalization 'Service
Shinkewa, an'attomey with changed, or as some have said,
had
at
one time,adueved the
gal counsel.Sican assist in^adjusting the status
it no longer exists. Once we
the
Texas
Parks
and
Wildlife
will
and
solidarity
to
gain
Re"By sharingthis research
ofthese-fi^vidnals.
'' dress but has since then lapsed Department and a JACL mem- ' i^tdi...............................
with the Honolulu JACa.
Individuals in Glendale, Ariintoalandofcoma wroo^tby ber. for 20 years, b^an his aceeptanos into msiiority sodweh^ tofill in some ofthe
zema, just outside of the ptohibdeddon-making at ths and qieech by tradng the history of ety, fought for thsrii^ts of immissingpieees anderpate a
itedzone,c
le, and claim depnvation of
only at the top. ~
JACL's development, how, imgranU and sou^ justice
, ■ rture of what
lib^.Th
T^ matter is still under
We must remember and throu^ the unsettling times through Redrebs. We agreed on
during the evacuthoae gods. Now ws ve intsrreturn
to
th«
very
roots
atilm of this area,” aadd
eatad in Pan-Asian issues, or
of this Organization,*
James P. TSimer, assistant
iasue in wh^ an Adan
Shir^awa
said,
adattomeygeneral of ht e UjS.
'We must remember any
American it involved. We have
dr^ng
112
Mile-Hi
ofJbe'Tfonola]i
DqiartmentofJustice Civil Rights
CJhapter members. "We and return ta the very taken on issues c£ the ri^ts of
Division.
must recall why we roais af^ftiis arganizatian.' hamosexualsand we have tsken
«id tiw chapter
on the iause ofguncontral. Now
created and the
provided legal counsel andhelped
idt^Srf^ methods
which were
-PAU1.M.SHIMCAWA only acgraents&fourmuch small
consolidate claims, lawyers fiw
msmbsrshipBupportallcffeeae
anployedtobcingtiMse ___
the firm Ashford and Wriston did
Pacific Citizen,
results about JA^ is,
thelegsd work.
president,
Hono"Our currei
srdsp is
after
Wcfld
Warn,
the
organi
by law, by prind|de, by inesp"It is interesting because these
. r^JACUsaidtiiattiie
tion smd by all that is ri^t, a sation demonatrated its worth pramotir^anorganizationid reare people who were notinterned.
AiqitariBplaTinifgameetingwitii
tbthewo^by
achi-vingnertrocturii^
that
Wll
laquira
membership
organiration.
It
They were evacuated, kicked out
exi sts to serve i ts membars, and ompHua fer propatty kai aa lea^toin^^intoJACL
of their homes. Previous to this, the Iwfle evacuees to discuse their
its members serve timnsdvss «lla.dtit.n.lupri*ht.forth.
noone thoughtthatthey wouldbe options Jan. 29, J^wneae Com
by acting eollectivdy to cany Issei generation—and better our offices to the higfa^b
eligible for redress. It is bitter-' munity Cento* ofHawaii, 2454 S.
Beretania St., Hondulu, 10 ajn.
out JACL's work. Wa as msm- yet—hwJACXdwweditscour- rather the
swset,” said Kaneko.
befs must take responsibility ageandevendaringinattempt- or most deeply committod. In
"We are gdng to talk to them
Twentychfldrenbom toinstruc-i
for our Mganization... We, and ' ingand achieving Redress some short, we are tiltiw at every
tors at ^ U.S. Navy Japanese and tell thm
them we truly believe an
windmill that turM our way
that meauis each of you, must 30 years later.
Language School in Boulder, Colo- imustice occurred. The fact that
act to take bade your organize- ' "Yet, here we are in 1994. while our support in our own
redo diving World War II were the government denied them reLook
TMw
at
what
ve
have
beS|MRECUUMI|^7
tion
and
to
beemne
a
of
alsodeemedineligiblefbrredrese. drese does not diminish that at
"While we had been hoperul of all,* said Hildda.

Pending cases

In the running; three Asian Aniericans vie for office
John L Bingham
John Lee Bin^,who is half
Korean, is rppning for Dtinois
State Rapreaentativs in the S4fh
district^the first Adan Ameri
can to asek a seat in tiis niinois
State Lagislaturs.Thedistricthas
ths hi^BSt ooncantrationofAdan
, Americans in the state, witii a
laigs nmnbsr ofKorean. FSlipho,
Southaast Adan and Japansas
Americans.
^his slsctaon isn't dxaitsbet-

inganAdanAmeriean.It'sabout .
showing tile whole Chiesgo com- munitythatwebavesomstiungto
contribute as dtitens,* said
Bin^jun, a Democrat, was an
aids toCard Moadsy Braun prior
to her election to the US. Senate.
He is a board membw of tiie Ko
rean American Otinns Coalitioo
andisa p^tieal ^umnistfartbs.
Ckieofo Chozan DaUy. Biighm
is running against first term in-

cumbent
Nancy
Kaszak.
Information: 4628
N. lincoln Ave., Oucs«o m. 60625; 312/
989-9393.

I?
JOHNLBMQHAII

JUDVCHU

for the California State Assembly,
49th District. A p^dwlogy professm- at East Los. Angeles Col
lege, Dr. Chu has been a coundlwoman'fcx sixyears, during whid)
she also served as mayor of
Monterey Park. Monterey Park is
an area with a hi^ concentration
Judy Chu
MMtsrey Park City of Xdan Americans.
Joiiung her recently at a camCouncil woman Judy
Idekoffwere JoKn Vande
Chu recently anCaUfbrnia state attorney.
iKNUioed hercandkacy
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San Jose
8aiJML29-^IACLaanJDaaeMtete-

The next JACL NntjonaJ
Board maebrig ia acheduled
&rSat.-Sun.. Peb. 12-13, at
JACLNatknal Headquarter*,
1765 Sutter Sc. San Fran-,
ciaeo.
Paafic Citu€n wjll be re
porting on the meeting.
Inlbnnatian: 41&921-5225.

Mauw. Harittge Sguye, 6ft * Uonme. Ptoanix^ boo#t iiiuiiiiabon Helen
T«*a. 602^44-2050

C«t4<puUa.
Sacramento Valley

kon dnnar. 6 pm eoebtei hour. 7 pa
dmer. Lou's VAaga. Sari Jeae Intormatf^ 408/295-1250. NOTE-Or
ToktoWkkawa. ton^ma JACL mem
ber. tbtead physician and cpmmuieb
tea^wl be henorad. (Cart Fi^-94
presl
Sun. Fab. 6-6an Joea Tsteo pertormance. 11 a.m.-3pm.,San JeaaUusaum of Art 110 S Mwlwl 9l 408/2942787
Sun. Fab. 13-8anJoae NMiw SMs
instalation lunchaan, Santa Ctara
Mamotl. RSVP Feb 3. Be^ Uctkte
408/257-1935
Thu. Fab. 17—Paraf (feoteacn. regaews of IntemmenL* wit) Dr Ateandet
Yamato. 6 pm. San Josa kbMum of
Art. no S Marlwt St 40Br294 2787
NOTE-On tw panel; au8wr Jewme
Wakatsuki Houtton. Ffkosli Ktetawag
arto Lane Nishkaara.

SaA Fab. S—Arinub JACL Flom Time
o( F^emembrance. BuddNsi Htf. 7215
Pritthsd Fid. SacrmeniD NOTEPreperakon meetings on 2nd Weds.
730pm. Aland Mary TsukamoiDhome.
Fri. Fab.26-San Joaquin Nisa F»m9132 Ooc Bm Court ^ Grove. 916^ ars Laa^ l8tiannualbanquaL6pm..
685-6747, etfabil d educational mate- WatertooJaun and SogM CUt. Stockrol to ramerrber EO 9066 wil be on ton Informakoo; Terry Paotedi 20»
ameks poor at Ek Grove 4654-1754 NOTE—U.S. Ftop. FVehted
Sttiod DtskiJ board mookng room; W Pombo(R-Ctei. 118i Diet), speteiar
Educator's morning workshop. B:30
am -1 pm . BuddNsi Had; ntormation
Fkjti Seo 9l6'443-7746. Joanne Intwti. Sun. Feb. 13-JACL Coordmatteg
olQ Florin JACL. PO Box 292634, Sac- Coirwil of Gkoy. Monterey PeMUA
Sat. Jan. 29—Asian Amenpati' rarriemo. CA 95629. 91&395-7955
-Saknas Valey. San Banite Cowi^ and
Coidaian's lift arnuaiUrar New
SaL^. 12—JACL Swxamento ben- Watsonvie program.'Day of Ftememrrinhrann.saopfn codaai.7t9nner, ets
teed, ntormaiian Tolio Fu^i
brance*. 130 p.m . CaMorna Ftodeo
Hoip^ hvi cm»e. 5440 N Fiver fkl. 91
, eves 421.6968. NOTE— Ground. Sainas NOTE-Hwry TwFVwomngl, ■ RSVP 312^23-7764 or Al you can eel Dungness crab, pasta a
624-1242 NOTEAssem la Takehara, garitc toast, salad. Shirattii. keynote speaker: recepken to
bly Deiegaw Oavid VWdvrwna. gues appebti2er. wirte. dessen; ajrpiane k*J« at Sakta, BtatdNnTanipla.
spa*o'. US Sen Paid Senon. spaaM
pr«*ene*or: f^n Amenesm com- Wad. Feb.
Thu-Sun. Jan. 27-Jb—NotMJko
r. CaNvt Manshc
. . ... - lerican Nighr at Arco Miyamoto in *A Often of Sand.* e pm .
Arena, vs PtAadelphia 76ers TidieU: 2pm. Sunday; East West Players. 4424
oaaon arte Buddasi Terr^ of 0»- JACL member*
Sakamoto. Kuni
cage tw Japanese American commu Honnafca. Tom Fvjtmoto, Tsuto Ote. Santa Morkea Bfvd. Box ofice 213'
660-0366 bokeaon 2-6 pm.
ne honoree.
Chewy Ito. Mike Sawamura. Lori Set Jan.29-^lapinese Amarkv HtsFupmoto, Mte Ntahwo. Gene ttogawa. toricte Socie^ of So CaB. irwttfakon
Dick Eukushena. Ralph Sugimoto, F6- dnner, 6 pm.. Empnass Pavfcn. LA
ttwrd Sawamura. Sacramento Take ChmaiowTL NOTE-LA Ci^ CounciDan tntennation' Toko Pup. 916F441- woman Jadoe GolMg. tpaaker.
See. Fab. 6->IACL naj^aal party (de7900. eves 421-6968
ais to ba ameuncad)
Sat Feb. 5~Stei FteiMo Vtetey
FrL Feb. 2S-JACL Sacramento *0ey Chapter. JACL. ffwteMon Avwr.Airtel
of Ftenwmbrance* with poOudi after
Hotel. 7277 Va|aan Ave.. Van Nuys.
Japanese United Methodst Church. 630p m ^TfwtererlMyHwnwnoto
6929 Fram*. Bted NOTE-Of eWterd tntermakon; 818fiaM0<2.
Uyeda.
San
Francisco,
guest
speaker;
SM.
a-^IACt. Si Lout
Sat Fete 12-Orange Coon^ Swisei
seniors Over age 80 wfl be honored, Singles SL Vtean tewte
kon (imar. (Iiilili to be arewunced)
dtewe, 8
WTE-Ftep ^ Tteant. (ft**! 0»t. tetonnakon Toko Fup. 916'441-7900
p.m-1a.m.. StyMaOnateyCbb.4800
ews
421-6968
'
tie y gwa ipadT. Irwmbw d toe
Wardtow FU.. Long Beach, knfonnakon:
Uouae csaMMB on Amad Sarviees
310/862-5529.
and SnM Bumsb: pmvnMy. state
SbL Fete 19-Paswtetw MM Se
teteaiinite i anea 1984c lAcnte FiL;-SBt Feb. 44-Nakonte JACL Youti niors benefit 11 am.-4 pjtu Pasadarw
Corderenoe.
*Envisioning
Tomotruw.*
^CulturaJ Inslitute. 595 ijnedn Ave
Laadarin tw Stete HoMaof Aapesanraoepboft. Fri 6-10 p.m.. eonference. 9
i f89-«). I
am -6 p m.. Miyako Hotel. S«i Fian.Pc«314«^8^70^
cboo: NOTE-Bruoe Yamastete. mom- Nakeyama 213«81-«667. June
■ng speaker, workshops onJ^oUbai Nte(te*te816/79te2a<9.
•mpowarrnanLBuidnganEtirKStudws pregam. Asian-Pacife istendar* wid
AIDS
awareness. AntiAsian viotenea. SaL Jan. 29-JACL Rivartedk irtstetteL Fate 12-^IACL MaJbOrai
tern1 of Oknaaa
6waaa Mnean
iMieMi »te^
»tew Yaw fridbihg *» Okp. Prorrwkng posiltve kon dnrwr. 6 pm.. UC RwartedaY Uni
dtenar. 6 pm, Dapess fterf eir*/ imagesofAsiansintteMBda. Informa- versity Club NOTE—PC adhv anieriW. AtemadaA«.taiMton. Tan konlJanele Sasaki. JACL Hq 415/921- lus Harry K. Honda, guest tetatecer
liBtes30a922-96B3. SMwTdteWilfn' 5225 or Kni Yoshino 916/757-1556. tefonraten; Or.QanOgM
eariy rqgistrteion by Jan. 20. open to
777-1861
Through Fate 9-Cteigiaghy ExhiA
paneral pubic.
Sap Otego tepian FdanMto Gwden; Monrabon: Kanain BWwp 61W
TatL Fab.' 1—Sdtotershte daadnt:. S83A979 NOTE WWte ol tie tete
JACLSanM|teo.415S.CteremonlSl. Stei'uAoyteiteandfilMMiteiacisUrson mend aw
San Mteeo. CA 94401-3323 Appfca- pteys of various fflaaten and Chtetoyu
Hotef k**M*i
•or» terMaMo .at «ea high schools, partormpneae by Soaan BiteiQp and her
S44 8FT7H.
eommunity oeHeges. S M. BudiMsI stodentiofOmoteSMteaSahooL n
Tarnpte. durge Presbyterian md S.M. em -3 p.m. on Sat-Sun. tvough JenuCoamnAr Certtr. Mormalion; Qacrgt •ry41S«7»969e (h). 415/356^ Sun. Feb. 9-^lACL Vaiten Cdumy
1 pm.. Lobster
I ganand £S.Fate2«-^CLSaquoteSp^halk
-------Chteteel Wteid H»aaabng.JACL»teA
teid^ Faad. S« p.m.. Pteo Alto
Fate »47—1081 am^ BidttttTwnptegym. 2751 Loub Rd..
NmTO—v.ifaViH.

Stockton .

OUiMa^

t.i.ca K«lH»;SS3Ca.

PaloAAo Tcliatilnoaian^b
bar Mormabon F^ Kiteiagte 415/
604A021 (d^/). 415B56 9082 (res).
Den Myamoto 40W7394334.

Notional Board
meets Feb. 12-13
in San Frondsco

Salinas-Monterey

Chicago

Los Angeles-Orange

TftneMtei
St Louis

San Francisco

ja-6l
LEGACY FUND
The Gift
of the

TitaA
Sah Lake City

Generations
»Yes. I waaio help fauidgia tube* far iipertete Americans.
Please acM <hte oorXrtMiobjD tie *GB of tw Genersbns.*
□ S2Qj000 and ever
' 0 510*110-5:9.999
OOrttet 5_________

0''S5J300 - 59.999
0,51 JDOC-54.959

OS5X
0S2X

• My cortfbAion to the Legacy
S_____
'! would Bte my git recorded n memory of:
fttONOREEl

enyer

Southern California

Peninsula

Phoenix

_

________

• 1 am MoaUe lo oorwbuie at ths time, but would See to ptedge:
_______________________ in 19____
YourN«ne_
Address
(%i«taie.Zip_

JACLDisiricUCh^.
e yoMT tax diduetiblo eei
JACL Legacy Fund
ROAni 7144, S« FrandMO. CA. Ml 20-7144
Pt^: (415) 921.5225

Small kid time

Gwen Muranaka
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LILLIAN C. KIMURA

Surviving the cold, the quake
TJ^or weeks now, it’s been
^uWel, salt, chip, shiver,
JL
freeze,shove1,freeze,slip/
sUde. in the East and Midwest.
Ihe treadierous roads sent us to
mass tran^Mrtataon only to find
that trains can’t run beimuse of
frozen signals or tracks. We have
been having our coldest winter in
yean. Having Ijved in Chicago,
the •Windy City,’ for most of my
adult life, I used to say New York
doesn’t get half as cold. Famous
last words! But compared to what
happened in Southern California
on Monday, Jan. 17 and since, we
have nothing to complain about
although it's been life-threaten>
ing for some here, including the
requests to conserve electrid^:
I was bstening to the Today
Show when Bryant Gumbel an

nounced the earthquake at 7:36
S4n. our time. Pran then on the
netwwk devoted its air time to
keep us abreast of the disaster.
We were advised not to place calls
there to keep the phone line^dear
for emei^tKies. The inability to
contact family and friends is arudety-produdng. Finally, at the end
of the day, my sister who lives in
Monterey Pa^ called to say tiwy
were okay. The next few days, I
was able to call the PSW and PC
offices to learn that everyone was
okay there too.
But with so many of our mem
bers living in the Pacific South
west, some are bound to be af
fected. We just hope that no lives
were lost and damage has been
minimal. I know that is probably
too much to hope for but please

One wanders how much more
Southern Californians can bear.
Within the past year, there have
been storms, floods, mudslides,
fires and the riots. Now the earth
quake. ^d through it all the bad
eeonomicsituatian—recession and
.rampant unemployment. These
are times that try our souls. But
Americans are resilient people and
adversity seems to brirrg out the
beet in them. We will endure and
survive. That’s thirty for now.©

CHICAGO—The Chicago
Japantf^ American Citizens
League pACL) and the JapaWieee Araenean Service Cofnmittee(JASC) will commemo
rate the 52nd Day of Remem
brance. Saturday, Peb. 12,
7KK) PM. at Heiwa Terrace.
980 W. Lawrence. The Day of
Remembrance marks the anniverearyofnO.OOO Japanese
Americans forcefrilly moved
firen their homee and busi
nesses into concentration
camps (actually obaervedPeb.
19).

Kimura u the JACL National
PrteidenL Her IN-SlGHTcolumn
appean regularly in Pacific Citi-

Tbe program this year will
indude the showing of a onehour film. A Fa^ly Gather
ing, by Sansei filmmaker Liae
Yasui. Tbe film traces the

know we ore thinking about you
Ml.

Contra Costa installs ’94 officers
Staff raport
PINOLE, Calif—James Oshima, who continues as Contra
Co^ JACL president, was in
stalled with his 1994 board at the
annual dinner here Hunan Villa.
The chapter has been electing
presidents consistently to twoyear terms since 19*70. But Dan
Uyesugi served a three-year stint
in 1974-76.
GueetspeakerHarryK. Honda,
Pacific Citieen editor emeritus,
told of the year-long “freedom of
speech’ controvetw which raged
in 1969-70 in the PC Utterbox
over title ofBill Hosoka wa’s Nisei:
the Quiet American and the standardis by which letters were pub
lished. He recalled that when let
ters did not appear, some had
alleged “censorship.* He touched
on the development of censorship
since the ancient Greece and
Rome, on the freedom of speech
and the corqUar^ and penetrating
“freedom to read’ as censorship
assumed the form ofpost-publica
tion control of distribution.
Recognition awards for service
to community and chapter were
presented to: (a) Chizu liyama for
her continued appointment as
commissioner and past chair of
the El Cerrito city humanj^la*
tions commission and ii^ushihg
for more minority jud^ in the
county: (b) Robert Mj^rnono, 24^
year veWi^.and^'i^or Contra
Costa C6qnty«^tion deputy,
for his wc^f^th.^A8ian youth
gangs and with parents of chil
dren who run afism of the law; (c)
Shigeki Sugiyama for his service
on the Richmond police commis
siooC89-'92)andtheContra Costa
County grand jury (*90-‘91), and

work on local veteran projects;
and (d) U.S. Rep. Ge<rge Miller
(D, Calif 7th DisU for outstand
ing service in support and defense
of the rights of minority and dis
advantaged citizens as ii^l as
strong advocacy of preserving the
environment and natural re
sources.
The President’s Award went to
Toyoko Toppata, who concluded
three years as chapter recording
secretary in “a most professional
manner.’
Former national JACL preai

Masayuki N. Utsumi, D.C.

Yasuis their, experience aettling in this countiy before
World War"^ through incar
ceration at the outbreak of
Wori d War II andinto the poetwar yean as they rebuil t their
lives. Family interviews, hooic
movies photos, personal loi
ters and archival materials
form an unconventional and
deeply personal look at thras
generations of one Japaneee
American family.
The film will be followed by
a panel diacuaeion on the con
sequences of the internment
policy on a victim’s faiqily,
exploring the issues of fsftaily
survival, and the need fo un
derstand one’s own connec
tions with the past.

LAND AUCTIONS
FORECLOSURES
SUNDAY, Fateuinr 11.snOafR. SSS Uenlsballe Bl. ROSEIKAD
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582 Market St.. Suite 100
Sah Frandseo.CA 94104
(416) 644-0700
Pax (416) 644-08U
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NEW CAR LOANS
Uami) TlNEJiFFEI

10%

111 Sc Hsttbewi Ave.. *2
Saa Msteo. CA 94401
(416) S4S-07M
Pu (416) S4S-1790

• # APR
UP TO

Home Equity Line

3 yE*«S
SIMPLE

'

UTEIIEST

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home Equity
Line Is at Its lowest in years.
And there are NO FBBS on loans up to $100,000.
Contact your nearest Union Bank office and Inquire
about our PRIME PLUS ONE Home Equity
Line.

Union Bank
y/

^

UMtatFOC

*The Annual nrreentage Rate ofyour tine ofcreditls based on the Wall
Street Journal prime rate during a gtven billing period. As of April 19.
the Wall Street Journal prime rale was 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Plus One
line of credit, your APR would^havc been ^ with a maximum APR of
14%. Your minimum monthly payment will be the finaiwe charge for
the biUtng period or 9100, whichever te peatcr. Paying only the
maximum monthly p^rment may result in a baDoon p^rmenL

■
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Chkvpncsor

JACL announces
new-D.C. intern
Christine M. Yokoyama, a mem
ber of the SELANOCO Chapter,
JACL, is currently serving as a
I^al intern in the Washington,
D.C., national office. She will provide assistance to Karen
Norasaki. the JACL Washington,
D.C. representative, in analyxi^
and effecting legislative policy in
areas stidi os dvil ri^t^ educa
tion,immigratian andbias cdmea.
Tbs intern is a second-year law
stu^nt at the Catitobc Univer
sity ofAmerica, Columbus School
of Law. She intends to use her
legal education to became more
involved, in the preeervaticn of
civil rights. In 1988, the
SELANOCO Chapter prseented
Yokoyama with a schoiarehip to
attendthsPreoidential Classroom
Program yn Washington, D.G

<^PiShigeki Sugiyama was emceo»idfoiTOernati<mal vice presi
dent Ben Tbkeshita was the inkUlling ofT^r. Rev. Seishin
Yamashita oT^rkeley gave the
dinneraspiration and benediction.
Natsuko Irei and Yoshiro Toldwa
co-chaired the dinner and pro
gram. State Assemblyman Bob
Campbell, past Richmond city
councilman David McDiarmid,
past chapter presidents Dr!
Yo«'
'oehiye Tqgasald, Marvin Uratsu
and Jerry Irei were among the 80
attending.

Gentle Technique
Shiatsu Therapy
/

Chicago fo mark
Day of Remembrance

5%
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Japanese Casualty
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Earthquake disaster centers open
Service centers open

Preaident Bill Clinton. Pete
Wilson, and PMA director James
Lee Witt announced that 11 Di
saster Application Centers
(DACS) were scheduled to open,
according to the Pacific South
west District Office of JACL. Ilie
centers will erffer local, state and
federal assistance to Los Angeles,
Orange and Ventura County resi
dents who have suffered earth
quake losses.
Frank Kishton, federal coordi
nating officer, and Richard
Andrews, state coordinating of
ficer, are urging anyone who has
suffered losses to visit one of the
application centers, or to call the
toll-free registration numberat V
800/462-90M. TYiose with hear-*
ing or spe^h impairments may
call the toll-free TDD number, 1/
800/462-7585.
Hours of operatimi are TYiursday ,1p.m. to 7 p.m. and thereaf
ter, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m, daily, undl
further notice, The addresses of
the DAGs are to the right:

T.R«|ilnmi6AtMcitlM
241E. Perm BM
Uo«»f»jPsk 91754
(213)727-7755

1
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Sato Insurance Agency
340 E. 29d St. 030. Ln Anptte 90012
(213)6804190

Tsundshf Ins. Agency. Ine.
327 E 2ndSiLaAnoSK90O12
SJI8221
(213)628 1365

(213) 687-3673

Kenneth IL Kamiya hsurance
373VanN»AM.Su4tlM
Temw.W 90501
(310)781-2066

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

.^1111? aflershocks continue,
(ffi^ber^the San Fernando Val ' ley Chapter, JACL, are beginning
to put the^lives back together.
San Pemaiwo Valley is the loca
tion of the epicenter of the 6.6
earthquake which struck Loe An
geles Jan. 17.
Arnold Miyamoto, president,
said that the chapter in coryunc-

All aboard is a listing of
new 1904 board members
of various organizations.
Send usyourlist and an in
focusphotoandPC will run
them as soon as possible.
SALT LAKE

Two Blue Shield Health Plans
at Special Rates tor JACL Members
•
•

Choose either el lv«j health plans: HMD orPPO
A wide range of benefits such as:
• ProfessionaUeiyices and ho^italizaiwn benefits
• Dental c^ragd
Medic^'Eye Seiyice vision carp
care benefits
ben
iWrac* — ^pesbnafWness program to
keep you healthy
HMO and PPO physician networks
emergency coverage
A JXCL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience

J
*

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll h the Blue
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appli
cants and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B. may join the PPO Plan
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
I want to know more about the JACL-Bluc Shield of California
Health Plan for [ ] HMO
( ] PPO

President: Larry Grant
1st vice president: Tafry Nagata
2nd vice president; Joanna HIrase
3rd vice president; Jean Irwin
Treasurer: Yurko Kojima
Membership; Janice Aoki
AAU Rep: Stephanie Sato
Issei Center Rep: Taka Klda
Youth Rep; Ubby Oda
IOC Governor; Jetritaml
1994 Convention Rep; Jeff
Nakashima
Coordinator; Alice Kasai

MARYSVILLE
ExecutiveCoundl: Tarry Manjland
Gerry Tauruda
Treasurer; Wee Kakhichi
Civil Rights/Redress; Miriam
Hatamlya
Educatbn: Toth Sano
Grants: Frank HaUmlya
Health-Commissioner: George
Nakao
Historian/Corrosponding Sec.:
Terry hano
Legacy Fund: Fred Oklmoto
Membership/1000 Club: Georgie
Newtetler; Marianne Kyono
Recognitions: George Inouye
Scholarship; Kandaoe Chinn
Oisirict Delegates: Fred Oklmoto
ar>d Fusako YokotobI Stab

CLOVIS
President: Eugm Shimizu
Vice Presidem: Tim heda

I am a maoibarol
Treasurer: David Sasaki

I am not a mMiew el JACL'Plaasa and ma tr
lip is laquirad to obtain tNa a

tion with the West Valley United
Methodist Church recently held
small get-togethers at different
people's hnnes.
*T7ie goal was three-fold. We
wanted to act as a community
network to find out how everyone
is doing in the communi^. We
also wanted to hand out disaster
assistance information and most
importantly, try to bring life back
to normal,* said Miyamoto.

The chapterjmsitient sadd that
he has spoken with a number of
chapter members and everyone
seems to be all right. He said his
concern is that members who do
need help may be reluctant to
speak out
*As far as I know>ight now, no
one’s house was completely de
stroyed. But then^^re a handful
that have had m^>or damage,” said
Miyamoto.

CorrespondirwSecretary: Barbara
Shimizu end Darlene Hashimoto
Membership Chair; Cynthia
Tsukamoto
Scholarship Chairs: Dr. Mas
Yamamoto, Data Ikada and
Maggit Pendlaton
Official Delegates; Travla NIahi and
Dalakada

DELANO
President; Ban NagatanI
First Vice President: Jerry
NsgatanI
Second Vice President: Sadawo
Yor^
Recording Secutary; Saburo
Oklno
Corresponding Secretaiy: Lynne
NagatanI
Treasurer: Takaahl Kpno
Social Chairman: Marge Park
1000 Club Chairman: Dr. Jamaa
NagatanI

FOWLER
President: Kevin Nagata
First Vice President: Kan
Haahlnioto
Second Vice President: Rev.
KyogyoMkwa
Secretary: Frank OaNd
Corresponding Secretary: Howard
Hfyama
Treasurer; Tak MIyoahi
Publicity: Thomas Toyama
Scholamhip Chair: Frank Oaaki
Insurance Commissibner: Art
Fujikawa
'
1000 Dub'and Membershp:uJoa
Yokomi

FRESNO
President: Dabble keda
Vice Presidem. Membershp; IztimI
Tanigochl Vk» President. Activities: Jean
MMauura
Secretary: RoseNakata
Treasurer: Hiro Kuaakai
1000Ckjb:FranklbNg

Official Delegate: Ken YokoU
Youth Advisor Ken Tanlguchl

LrVlNGSTON-MERCED
President: Chrtatopher Masude
Vice President: Gordon Morlmoto
Recording Secretary; Steve
Kirihare
Corresponding Secretary: Leslie
Kim Loeeer
Treasurer: Steve Teranlehl
Membershify1000 Club Chairman:
Rinks Sw>o
Historian/Scholarship Chair Sharry
Blue Shield Insurance: Bulchi
Kajlwara
■Livingston Health Clinic: Floy YagI
Activrty Directors: Blahs YagI and
Bob Tanlguchl
Immediate past president: Grace
Kimoto
OffiCiaf Delegate; Steve Teranlehl
Area Directors: Smokey Kimura,
Cressey; Fred KlehL Uvihgston;
and Yo Kunlyo^L Merced.

PARUER
President: Bin TsuJI
First Vice President; Tad Koztkl
Second'Vice President: Irene T.
KozukJ
Recording Secretary: Ro Okamura
Treasurer: James GotoM
MemberahipChair Irene T. Kazuki
Scholarship Chair: Irene T.KozukI
Insurance Commissiorter: Tad
Kanemoto
Official Delegate: Bob Okamura

REEDLEY
President: Stan Hlrahara
Recording Secretary: Charlena
Okamura
Corresponding Secretary: Lynn
KurumajI
Traasurer: Sadia Aba
Membership Chairmen: Stan.lahil
Scholarship .Chairman: Ruaaall
Oaato
hsurance Chairman: Ourlto Koge
Activily Chairmv>: Carolyn kemfya

IVhereabouts
> Of HaJ

Cit>«Wa/Zip_
Riona { _)_

QUAKE COUIMNS: JAa PSW regional director Jimmy Tokeshi and
columnist l^ri Nobuyuki relive the tragic moments—page 6.

All aboard

Available B(dusively to JACL Individual Menibertand^'ups

I

Sunland: Stonehurst Rcaeatkx)
Center . 9901 Dronfield Ave.,
LosAngetes.CA 91352.
• Servicing Crenshaw: De
partment of)$aier& Power, 4030
Crenshaw Bfvd.. Los Angeles.
CA 90006.
• Servicing Santa Monica; Re
tail Space. 1431-33 2nd St..
SanU Monica. CA 90401.
• Servicing Santa Clarita/
Saugis: Canyon Country Park,
17615 Soledad Canyon Rd..
Santa Clarita. CA 91351.
• Servicing Simi VaDey: Sy
camore Drive Community Cen
ter, 1692 Sycamore Drive, Simi
Valley. CA 93065
-ServicingFillmore: St Fran
cis Catholic Church Community
Hall, 1058 Ventura St.Fllmore.
CA 93016.
/

Quake brings San Fernando JACLers together
Staff report

Qualify ha. Servicea,ht

• Servicing Northridge/Granada Hills; Winnetka Recreation
Center. 8401 Winnetka Ave.,
Northrjdge, CA 91306.
• Ser^ng Reseda/Tarzana;
Balboaf Recreation Center.
17015 Burbank Blvd., Tarzana,
CA 91316.
• Servicing Sylmar/San
Fernando; Sylmar Recreation
Center. 12109 Borden Ave.,
Sylmar. CA. 91342.
• Servicing Sherman Oaks/
Van Noys: Van Nuys Recre
ation Center 14301 Vanowen
Ave., Van Nuys. CA 91405
• Servicing Holfyiwood/Fairf ax:
Hollywood Recreation Center.
1122 Cole Ave.. Hollywood. CA.
90038.
• Servicing Panorama City /

nworttiptoma
sMorioka.Admnistratbr

Kaglmoto,

emmen|. Ha was rnwried to TNra
Tomoko. their address was A^22.
TurkxA Caw.
• Of Suzy Kanaahiga: She and
herfamiyiellQuadahgM. CaB..ln

tamiy ra^rdhg *undaimad assets
which they mayhave a right to—not ''cal your old
idftaafbor. Dr.FrankF
related in anyw% with any type of ^Sakamolo.C
Chi^;312«61-2222
compensation from the U.S. gov- (work). 708/724-:
I/72A7M1 (home).

OfPvtGaerga
1941 prewar budA
eon, San Frandeoo,
coniaci him tor a poi^ rwir
April2e-28.1994, tflfighln, Nev.
Stanley Mtojd^ 4316 S. Wood
St. Chicago IL 60609, 312«Z78780.wanisto«rangetorhistrane4»rution and lodging.
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Opinions

Letters
Looking ot new twists on
U.S.-Japon relations

rrom
BILLHOSOKAWA

Keeping the Ev^ation within memory
Tpiormanyofuswhohavelivedthrough
theWorldWarIlperiod,theresu1t8
ofaRopersurveylastspringonthe
Holocaust are astonishing. Among other
things the survey, whidi surfaced again
with the recent release of the movie
Schindler'$ LUt. found;
"
• 225^1 of American adults think it is
poeriblethattheNariprogr^toe^^
nate Jews never happmed, that the whole
mghtmanshstoiy might have been made
«P• Hiore than halfofAmerican high school
students don’t know the meaning of the
word Holocaust.
m Ma. «r
in *^oq
tSt

If there ie such widespread ignorance
aboutthisghastlychapterincontempormy
history, what can we expect Ameritans to
know about the Evacuation, a comparetively infinitesimal blip in the graph-lines
of injustice?
Tha^B a Question likelv to become increaaiiydysknificantaBtjmeDasses While
Ithinkki^StosaytemSS^ofue^V
spendtimebroodingabouttheEvacuation,
for many it was the most memorable happening of their lives. The memory of its
injustice, despite a nation’s apology, continues to dcsninatethegoals and activities
oforgaiiizations like JACL, a stance that is
justified Iw the determination that nothing
Uk«it*3l.vrhapp.n«g«D.

survivoreoTboththeeventandtheerawith
the support rfthe media and the political
leadership. Buttime passes. Today we aeldom give thou^t to the sacrifices of those
whowenttoEuropeinl9l7-l8inthefutile
missian to make the world safe for democ»«»■ <io we remember the Maine. We
^»*'^'»t***‘dtimerecallingthereasonsfor
and the bloody h^esiurnushesm between
~ch as the Kent State massacre and the
^mocratic ronvenoon head and wwdow“asning m L^hicago.
If the horror and scale of the Holocaust
has left such little impression on the conadousness of succeeding gerwrations, our
effort, to
the m.n«»y of th.

Nao extermination camps.
• 14% of American high school students
cannot identify the leader of the Third

Bot,..e„orthehte.^hoh^
memory and reluct^ to dwell on the
unpleasant, for how long can it be made the
focal point of the community?

commitment tojusticeifwedidn’tcontinue
to try? ®
_______________________________________

• Only 35% of American adults know
that some 6 million Jews were killed in the
Holocaust.

It is not inconceivable that there will Hosokawa ia the former editorial page
come a time when the name ofPearl Harbor ^titerof^the Denver Poet Hia column opwill draw blank stares from young Ameriin the Pacific CitueiL
cans. Today t^e memory is kept alive by the ^
____________________________

KAREN NARASAKI

■21 Immigrants
Immigrar still targets of scapegoating
ronically, as weoelebrate the^Spth an- to. those immigrants wHo'Btt^n waiting
. These kinds if efforts by our political
I niversaiy of the end to the Chinese lists for years because they are playing by . leaders qnly serve to legitimize anti-Asian
JL Exclusion Act, the week economy and the rules.
violence and further fuel the tensions be
recent media attention to the problems of
Ihe problem with the current discussion tween radal communities. One of the most
Chinese immigrant smuggling and World is that many of our political leaders are egregious provisions in the Senate version
Trade Towers
Towers bombing
bom.
by alleged Miulim pandering to our darkest fears, seeking to of the crime bill is the
Amendment,*
extremists, have creat^ a climate of near capitalize on them at election time. Polling which would require state and local gov
hysteria over UB; immigration policies. data and rhetoric used by
, .public officials ernment employees to turn suspected un
Immigrants, both legal smd illegal, have indicateadistuiiiingimderlyingrBcialbias documented immigrants into ti>e INS. While
spin becomethe favorite scapegoat for our in the debate. Some of the more xeoc^hobic this may sound rational on its face to some,
halion’s prob^m.,
-public officials are even calling for a halt of
its effect would be to create an atmosphere
'nus poisonous rfaetoric^has moved into all legal immigration. Ihis d^pitc the tact of distrust between immigrant communi
the legislative forumi|and thr
that the immigration rate is 35% lower ties and the very peqile who need commu
whelm rational disc^urae and thoughtful than it was at the turn of the centuiyand nity cooperation to Vacate our children,
efforts ,in finding reasoned and construc the fact that the Department of Labor has enforce laws and guard the puUichealth/It
tive solutions to our pjpss^nt economic prob isBiied reportsindkatingthat U.S. workers raises the specter of the McCarthy hunt for
lems. Unfortunately, immigrant-bashing, have not been adversely affected by immi Communists, only this time the persecuted
like JapanJwshing, appeals to those «4io gration and other studi^sftow that immi will be anyone who looks or sounds for
are seeking easy answers and quick fixes. grants pay more revenue into the federal eign.*
Those who seek to lay the blame on for treasury than they ^e out.
Asian Americans know all too well fram
eigners* rather than to face up to our
. This rtativist sentiiMnt is turning up in . experience that we are ooe of the communi
shortcomings.
^1 forms of legislation, including educa- ties who would loear the brunt of tills suspi
None of this is to say that there aren’t turn, health care, c.
irifyand cious atmo^ihere. Do we want to live in a
real problems that res^lfrom illepd^mmi- w^ltare" refdrifil Some would pit citizens sociefy that toleratesa law that would turn
^gration that must bej^ddiw^ People against immigrants. For example, several American qgainst American based on the
should not be allowed ta'ubtftfAe immi propoeals pit dtizens against even perma color of one’s skin or th« existence of an
gration system or enter this obun'tiy ille nent residents and other legal immigrants accent? That would exacerbate existing '
gally. It is not fair to Americari$>ho have by eliminating government assistance (so- communication problems between taachalrMdy had to make tough chokes in set cial aecurify, medicaid, medicare, weliare) erBandparents,'betweenpoIiceandvictimting ourimraigration policy anditis not fair to anyone iK>t a citizen.
<
f

The current eocial and political environ
ment inJaj
wingagreattraneformaticm called deflation
the bubUc
.aionomy by some and recessKHi by others —
a id the 'quantum culture pbenomeiuCdiy
■I me others.
In view of the upcoming summi t between
Preaident Clinton and Prime Minister
Hoaokawa, you readers mi^t be inter
ested in the developing scenario that could
lead up to a successful or a new twist in the
Inlateral relations (not good).
The current ‘chaos* of the Japanese po
litical situation should be viewed with his
torical perspective and philosophical inter
est, as well as geo-political consequences.
Your readers mi^t find James Fallows’
article,•HowtiieWorldWorks*(TheA/kntic Monthly, December, 1993, issue) and
'Japan’s Capit^ism: Creative Defeat and
Beyond,* by Shigeto Tsuru (Cambridge
University) a source of background infor
mation.
- Wbetherhistoryrepeataitselforwhether
hisbxy is an indicator of tilings to come,
rebdere might consider the geo-cultural
and sodoeconomics in relation with the
paradigm shift theory of Thomas Khun.
Finally, PC readers might be erUighted
about Japanese and Western philosphy by
reading about Kuamoto'sTokuiomi Shoho
(He is a journalist who endeavored to em
brace Western philo^hy during the 1880s
and during the Meiji Restornatioh.) Also
worth rea^ng is the Hoaokauia Daimiyo
that realizes that Japan must embrace
Western ideas in orderfor Japan to become
equals with the industrialize nations.
P.S. The term ‘chaos’ used herein refers ^
to the laws of nature and humanity.

‘Dio6 "IpuHaaAUa.
Tokyo

Cotifomia health'program
is o good rale model
Being actively associated with the life
and heal thinsuranee industry over 34 years
in marketing, sales, and adenistration, I
have seen vast changes in the health care
^tem.
The health care industry in California
continues to go through its own transfor
mation. What already is happening here is
as profound as anything proposed ^ Presi
dent Clinton. It is especially true in Sacra
mento, one of the most progressive health
care markets in the nation. Locally, many
of the yodels and ideas Jn the Clinton
health care plan were alrea^ 'alive and
kicki ng* before Clinton was elected, but his
SMLErrERS/pa9«7
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j^me-qn se
By KARL NOBUYUKI

After the quakei^iiemos from the epicenter
yk ITo«t«fiufac»^eformofthreat
|%/l from a natural disaster.‘Diere are
t^T^^ornadoes, floods, droughts and
extreme cold. In C^ifomia we *live on the
^etiltline.'On Jan. 17,1994,inanyofusfelt
the fill] thrust of what that meant.
Many of us in LA. have lived through a
goodnumberofearthquakes. Ourbrothera
and sisters in San Frandsco know exactly
what we’re talking about, and the video
footage I got from the L^a Prieta earth
quake was stunning, that is until tlus.last
one... the Northridge Quake.
Sandy and I live in North Hills, which
borders to the south*of Northridge in the
San Fernando Valley, CaKf. We were just
about one-half mile from the heart of the
epicenter. I like rock ‘n* roll, but this is not
the type that I want to collect in my library.
For the Fire Department, my job was to
document (on video) the disaster. It wasn’t
hard Ibnly had to shoot my home and the
destruction that occurred in my neighbor
hood. Beyond that, I responded to the col
lapse of the apartment complex and the
parking structure in the Northrid^ Mall.
County Fire Department rescue units were
dispat^ed to perform their famous ^irban
search and rescue” (l^AR).
Ihe psu-king structure at the mall looked
liked it was bombed. _In my interview with
members of the rescue team, there was a
moment of suddaaJear, as they were con
ducting their rescue and the 5.1 aftershock
hit... Team members recalled that they
froie in their tracks; here they were, crawling under200 tons a concrete that they had

V

shored, only to hear and feel the earth
quake again. Ihe mall as a whole was in
shamMas, Immediately after the parking
stmeture rescue, the same unit was called
torespond to the collapse of the Northridge
apartment complex...
Ihis three-st^ complex was only two
stories when! arrived at the scene. I knew
the” exact location without aid frtRn £spatch because *Momma* (my mother-inlaw) lived there about 10 years ago, and my
step-brother-in-law ((^ka) whooperatesa
nursery and floral bunness is just a half
block away. Ihe lower structure collapsed
and the full weight of the upper two pan
caked downward. Ihe rescue effort was
awesome. Hallways were on top of bed
rooms, diiung rooms were lying on top of
bedrooms, and because the quake hi t in the
early morning hours, most people were
expected to be in their sleeping'quarters.
Every conceivable area that would host an
occupant was explored. Ihis meant that
the USAR team had to examine and cut
down intothesuspectedaree. Asofthis day
there were 16 deaths. Reportedly, most of
the victims were crushed on their beds.
The complex was literally like to Swiss
cheese after the se»rch and rescue effort. I
could only record a few glimpses of the
removal of the 16th victim. It was just too
much for me. And, I vrill never forget the
odor of the "room.” There is something
about ^ scent of death ... I remember
feeling'so proud of being associated with
the Rre Department and the men and
women who continued their search for sur

vivors and victims. Ihe seardi dogs were
remarkable; helping the USAR team move
into the general area far rescue and recov
ery, but dl hats off to the rescuers who
wouldn’t quit...
As I recorded the devastation ofthe quake,
I couldn’t help but worry about those
Nikheibeijin* whose businesses were de
stroyed, and there were quite a few. All tire
years ofstruggle andbacrifiee were crushed
in just a few seconds...
On the home front, we are doir\gokay. We
really appreciate the phone calls and offers
of assistance. What we hate are the after
shocks; they just keep on coming.
Sandy and I can't really distinguish be
tween ^e calls we receve between those
about this column or the earthquake, and
we really didn’t care. Ihe calls have helped
us put things in perspective. You see, when
we wake up, we just begin cleaning, and we
don’t stop until the body q\iits. Every mem
ber of our families called and so many
frie.nds; each offering to help. Ihe distinc
tion between family and friends became a
blur. So, THANK YO^each and everyone,
we love you dea|3^ '
Yet there is also humor^We have a clock
that we’ve kept for senU^ntal reasons
that never worked . . . nol^t is keeping
time^ though it always had. Sandra saj^
that our carpet which we put in last year is
now ‘sparkle carpeting,* due to the bn^en
glass scattered throu^out the house. And
of course, the neighbma. Since most of the
cinder block walls are down, we cannot
ignore our neighbors and we talk with each

other m(»e than ^ore. My phone in the
patio that quit woking, just perked up and
‘does its thing..."
Finally, and «i a personal note, my
mother-in-law, Chiyo Goka, was with us
during the,quake. Mom is 76 years old and
in the aftermath of the quake, she acted as
though she was. 25. I never saw anyone
work as hard and as quickly as Mom. While
it was very difficult to decide where to begin
the clean-up effort, she just “kept on
truck’n.’ What a woman. Also, Pat and
Alan Donato (Sandy's sister and brotherin-law) came to our rescue to give us a hot
bath and meal, since our electricity was
out. That was uplifting . . . That was
•family* and we loved it.^.
Come-On Sense: Yes, there is a (DomeOn Sense angle'tothis disaster, and it is:
‘that we don’t appoie^te agood thing until
we lose it.* For th^ who do not belong to
the Leagtw, they are rpissing an invaluable
opportunity, effort and association. Thank
G<^ for the opportunity to be a member,
and that the earthqtiake occurred early at
4:31 a-m. rather than during the LA. rush
hour.
Again, -THANK YOU ALL.*

NobuyiJd, a former JAOL national direc
tor, i*a member^the San Fernando Valley
Chapter and Greats leu Angeles Singlet
Chapter. His column appears regularly in
the Pacifie Citizen.

Voices
By JIMMY TOKESHI

To endure in a region of disasters
X X ^en the earth shooli at 4:31 a.m. of the enormity of the disaster.
Femudo Valley Japanese Community
%/W Monday morning (Jdn,. 17), I
As the listeners/began calling the radio Cent^ for those who needed help with the
Y Y thou^t the proclamations of the ■ stations, the announcers begantiming the basic necessities. The San Fernando Val
big 6.0 earthquake by the (Dal Tech| seisto identify the epicen- ley Legal Services and the Asian Pacific
molopsts were finally beirtg fulfilled The ter of the earthquake with the location of .American Legal (Denter (APALC) are curthe radio station and the location of the rently in the process of assessing assiseallers. Oddly enough, the radio stations taneeneedsforthedisastervictimsandthe
had guessed the central San Fernando ^Office of the Governor has provided the
slapping furniture and shifting appliances Valley area as the epicenter before the''^ JACL with a listing of Federal Emergency
was severe. What followed was the dark eeismolopsts at (Dal Tech officially named Management
*'
‘
Agency
— Disaster Applica
silence of a power outage and the distant the Oakridge/Frew fault cs more comm^y, tion Caters (Sm stories page 4).
beacons of car alarms. The urgency to the Nordjjrid^ earthquake in the Sm
The relief efforts that followed the Los
check for injuries and to get dressed as wen Femandp Valley. After the initial specula- Angeles riots in 1992 taught us some valu
as tofind aflashlight and radio were imme
'B reporteFsan tlw siie of the able lessons in terms
problems with
diate. Iheaecondaryimporbmceoffii^^
we soon le&n»4d thid'a 6.6 earth- access to bi-language asnstance for Asian
the tools to digck for any leaking nat^
e had struck with a number of after- Pacific Islanders and the necessary docugas and broken water pipes followed.
i reaching above 5.0. When daylight mentation which will facilitate the help to
Once outside with our neighbors, the
ey we learned that some of the Los the disaster victims. Should, members or
wei^t of the nightis darkness was felt
eles a^ froe^ys buckled and that personsinthedisasterimpac^areasneed
which allowed for the sides alxive Los An buildings had cracked and fallen with nu assistance, referrals are being made firm)
geles to be filled with the stars only visible merous fires. The death toll reached 51 by the JACL-PSW regional office a^2l3) 626fimn the suburbs. Emergency sirens soon the third day after the quake, with conser 4471.
followed with their repeated pessa^ by the vative estimates on the financial toll at
A thanks to the National JACL leader
streets of my neighborhood in the eastem- over $30 billion, only to exceed Hurricane ship and the JACL-Northem California
moat portion of &e San Femand^Valley. Andrew in 1992 as the costliest natural district for contacting this district with
For the next few powerless hours,*the ex disaster in this nation's history.
their expressions of,concem and offers of
pressions by the battery operated radio
In speaking with the San Fernando Val support. With regard to the JACL-Padfic
announcers were to provide moral sup«gt, ley Chapter, JACL, president, hxanymem- Southwest regional office in downtown Loe
emergency advice and to field calls from bers of the chapter have yet to receive Angeles, we sustained only minor damage
two-way ham radio operators to assess the -water, power and gas at their homes. He wiA chipped plaster and paint, a toppled
damage around the region.~One by one the stated that relief efforts were being dis- water cooler, fallen files and b^s. The
news directors and field reporters began cusaed with some of the religious institu halls in the Japanese American Cultural
calling the radio stations with the reports tions in the disaster area and the San and Community Center, where the office is

NARASAKI
(Continuad from'paga'fi)
ixedcomT»unitie8?Nowondertiii8
amendment is opposed by teach
ers, law enforcement, h^th offidals and others whose ability to
poform their missions ut>uld be
severely compromised by it
President Clinton’s proposed
-Ettypedited Exclusion and Alien
Smuggling Enhanced' Penalties
Act of1993” is fi»^t wi tb^many
peofalema. Ihe anti-snrag^ing pn>visioosBrs appinpriataand mudt
needed and aome etnamlining of

the asylum prowss is a good idea.
However, putting the decision
solely in the hands of INS agents
is a ridiculoiu notion. ‘Iheir track
record is appalling. According to
the National Asian Pacific Ameri
can Legal Consortium, the immi
gration courts were almost nine
time^ more likely to grant atyliim
than the INS and mors than 75%
ofakylum denials by immigratwn
judges (a step above the INS ag^t
level) were bverturned on appeal.
This combined with a proposed
prohibition on class action suits
would mean that the INS wmild
not be held to any standard. Add

the fact that asylum claimants
generally don’tspeak SkigUsh, will
not be able to obtain legal assis
tance and may not be able to im
mediately provide evidence or eas
ily articulate their genuine fears
ofpersecutionandyou have a for
mula that guarantees that many
bona fide refugees will be sent
back to face imprisonment, tor
ture or death. As Congresswoman
Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif.) has noted,
thisproUemisparticalarlypaignant for women refrigees wh^
persecution may have involved
rape and other sexual torture and
may not be ready to discuss

located, sustained some minor damage also
with the acoustic tiles and the frames that
hold them having fallen from the ceiling.
The devastating and tragic trials that
have visited Los Angeles in the last three
years have' been remarkable to say the
least, and have unfortiinately promoted'
much fear, and scorn from people around
the nation. However, this latest tragedy
has shown me that the di verw people ofLos
Angeles are some of the best and toughest
in this nation. We have been visited hy
floods, fires, drought, earthquakes, inter
ethnic conflicts, violence and the worst
dvil disturbance this century in this na
tion, yet we endured the djsasters created
by both nature and humanity. While, Los
Angeles may rbpre«nt the worst of sodety
to many, as a lifetime native, this r^on
holds a kind of hope that is iiesilient to the
worst that nature and humanity can offer
outside of war.
Here at the JACL, we offer our condo
lences to those «ho have Iwt life and prop
erty. We hope that the membership and
the pe<^le in the disaster inmacted areas
will stay strong during this (difficult and
latest tragedy. •

Takeshi is the regional director for the
JACL Pacific Southwest District

this persecution with an INS offi
cial immediately upon arrival.
JACLhksalong history ctf^fighting anti-immigration and antinaturalitation legislation. The
first meaMi^ worked on by JACL
in the 19^ invol ved the repeal of
the Cable Act which stripped
American women of dtisenship if
they -married aliens ineligible to
dtitenship. JACL also fou^t fed- •
eral lep^atioo that prohibited
JapsnaseimBUgi'Bntsfrombscoming naturalised dtisens and state
legiiaatioh tiiat barred Japs^
immigrant* fi mi I ownwig|itij|Mi ty^

and has played a aignifieattt role

in efforts to remove discrimina
tory limitations on immigratitm
frxm Asian countries.
It js irith this history in mind
that the JACLNational Board has:
adi^ted resolutions <^>podi^ at
tempts to undermine eetaUisbed
due process rights under national
and international-law for undocu
mented immigrants, diseriminatory applkaition ofexisting immigr^on laws, efforts to feduce le
gal immigration, and attempts to
eliminate or restrict the ri^t to
dtisenship for diildren bm in
the United States. Ihe Boaid also
SaaNARASAKIIlp^t
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RECLAIM
(ConthMiMlfromp^l)

-Members comment
on Shinkawa speech

community diminiihec; ourfinan*
cial rMOurcM are depleted, and
the once Common cot^CemB of ou^
own members to fight the baaics
Here are reactions to Paul
of racial discriminatian are ig
M; Shinkawa's speech from a
nored, We ai^war to be taking a
fewMile-Hi diaptarmembers:
league of dtitens and turning it.
Tom Masameti^
into a private club for the politi
*?he speed} went over ex
cally correct*
tremely well. We gained bade
Ihie interna] state of affairs
eome people who were falter
has allowed JACL leadership to
ing in thedr paitidpation in
exercise power heedless qf ite
JACL because of it.
membership, Shinkawa said. To
*P^u1 is so highly regarded
return JACL to its members,
by the chapter anyway. He
Shinkawa suggested five mea
hdds himself well—he never
sures:
bad-mouthed anybody. He
• Betom eontrol of the or
talked about how JACL must
ganisation to tta members: *We
be membership^ented.
should do that by creating a
gave an insif^t on the
EMUErrOkVTSUMA
member’s bill ofrights within our
nationid staff, on the ineffiConstitution and Bylaws to guar
dendes of staff. Overall, the cuid that tile main issues the
antee the rights of members to
picture was .very refreshing.
cl^ter is working on are disthe beacs of JACL membership.
*Paul is very low-key, he enminatim, redress and eduThat iheans that we should have
doesn't let what happened at
the right to a responsive staff,
San Frandaco rile him. He
responsible leaders, financial acstands up for prindple. I ad Tom MigakI
countalality and the free press
mire that, I don't think you see
"Paul gave a lot ofinsight on
that the founders of JACL guar
that mudi these days.’
his perspective ofJACL. It-was
anteed to us. These principles
a mixed aowd, some weren't
should be inviolate and the basis
Emllle no kutsuma
aware of the controversy. It
for judging- the performance of
*The speech was received was very eye-openihg. The
anycme who daims leadership po
very weD. Most of the (Mile Hi crowd really enjoyed Paul’s
sition.
Chapter) members agree that presentation bemuse he’s so
• The JACL agenda: *We
JACL needs to go down to the close to JACL, he’s a diarter
should spend at least the next
membership level. The concern member, ag^when he thinks
biennium assessing the focus and
is how are we going to achieve Bomethin^is wro^ he's com
direction of JACL from coast-toit. There are lots of problems. pelled tesaj
coast and from generation-to-genThe
questhm is: can itbe fixed
Chafiter Preside^Migaki
oration. A commission composed
and how soon can ithe fixed?
said that the chaptef^s dealt
of JACL members, particularly
*Something
has
to
be
done^
-'with
non-JACL issues like es
past presidents end chapter rep
about the bickering and fight tate planning and soda! secu
resentatives should be empow
ing. We need to pay more at rity.
ered to assees the entire breadth
tention to chapters.*
*We are lookingatother ways
of JACL and report dirscdyto the
Kutsuma alsosaid that Pan- to serve our members. We have
members on the means and direcAsian
issues
are
not
as
impor
to
have a variety of events,”
tkms of JACL. While this assess
tant to the Mile Hi Chapter saidMigab.
ment is ongoing we should freeze
our growing expenditures, stop
taking on new programe and op
erate JACL within its>^inberprinciples
structure.”
ship revenue base. The wmte of noB-pront organisaiions:
• Decision-making most be
reeoureas, talent, and money m'ust *JACL cannot go into the next made in consultation with
sU^.
century and still perpetuate the
i chapters: ”Chap• Achieving eome measure practices of having a board that ters have done it internally since
of unanimityf a
and oc
does not get to approve its own JACL was founded and it was an
among JACX menfbers and executive Arector’seompensati on, honored tradition at the national
Japaneee Americana s^e are of having investment standards headquaraters as well. The
not meinbers: *We cannot con for its trust funds which allow mirades of modem electronic com
tinue to foster elitist and exdu- greater risks than are commonly munication belie the old excuses
sionistimagery withoutconstrict- aoceptabl e among most non-profi t thatitis not timely nor econoBiiing our own abilitytpathieve. We . organizations, of spending the in- cal to consult on a nationwide
cannot continue tobecome an ever come from our trust funds to such basis. Weeannot continue to prac
smaller mi^Mrity within a minor- an extent that the value of our tice oligarchical dedsion-miiking
ity and stillclaim to be represen- assets are depleted ^ time and while merely talta'^ngin democratic
totives of Japanese Americans, inflation with no real growth, of language.”
Inckteng, Shinkawadiallenged
Consensiu-bwdng is a much allowingfinandaltransaictionsto
over-used term in these dq^s of take place which m required to the JACL members to get involved
Total Quality Management and have ztember overdghV out in and speak up. Members must re
Quality Circles. Yet, it is one of reedity have none and^exposing member and return to the
the oldest techniques of leader^,,^ur considerable tii^t assets to organization's roots, he said.
ship ever employed in JACL.V
immanaged liability ^sks. 1 call
“To borrow an ancient Chinese
• Baviewand assess onr^nr- here for a total mana^ment, perproverb, *a journey of a thousand
audit of mila begins witi\^one step.’ Who
rent linancial stmetnWand fi^aoee;--^d service
i
'
strength
igth iji^ight of^^J^odem N^atfhal J^L operations and will take that first stepr

§
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RUNNING
(Continued'from paps 1}.
Among her endorsers are Fred
Balderama, Monterey Park coundlman;
Padill^ Alhambra
Sdiool board member and Mkhari
Woo, former Los Angelesdtycoundlman.

Ram Uppuluii
Ram Uppuluh, 32, recently an
nounced his candid^ for Con
gress in Tennessee's third district.
Uf^uluri, whose mother is Japa
nese American and &ther is In
dian, is an attorney specializing in
energy and environmental issues.
. He served as legislative aide for
former Sen. A1 Gore, Jr. and UB.
‘ Rep. Jim Cooper (D-TN).
The KnoxviUe New*-$enHnel
reported that the cost to a cam
paign in Tennessee's 3rd district
will be very hifl^ projecting that
the winner will have to qwnd up
to$l,2 million. Uppuluri, a Demo
crat, is in a thrM way primaiy
following the announcement that
incumbent Bsp. Hortiyn Upyd
would not seek rs-risetion.
*Xhs difficulty in politics is you

don't have credibility without
money, but you can't get money
iinHl yo.1 establ ish credibility. It is
a chicken-ond-egg Edtuation,” said

Uppuluri.

LETTERS
(Continuod from page S)
push for reform Has dramatically
accelerated the pace of change.
What seta Sacramento and most
of California apart is the region's
firm embrace of Managed Core,
the Cost Ccmteinmsnt System
d^vered by HMO and Pr^erred
Provider cagamzatioos. Califor
nia, already a largely HMO and
Managed Core state, way in ad
vance of tiM rest of the United
Ststss, is ready to implement
CUntch'spropsaal without unnecesaaiy difficulties.
Another key factor in Sacra
mento is the powerful influence of
State Public Emplcyees Retire
ment System (PER8) wWrfi pro
vides health cbvarage to nearly
900,OM State azMl Munici pal goveramAtamploysssandthsirdependents. PERS is about the clos
est ^ng in the notion to a func
tioning regional hoaltii altiance.

which would negotiate the terms
of health insurance fdr-entire re
gions of people. Such an alliance
is considered a comerstohe of the
Clinton plan.
Statewide consolidation has
been especially visible among the
HMCys. The regional health albanee that would be set up under
Clinten’splan wouldccntTBctwitii
a bmited number of HMCfs and
Health Care Providers in each
msrket: The Health Insurance
Plan of California, a new state
wide health insurance purdiasing pod to help obtain coverage
for small businesses priced out of
the markets, wi th estimated 40%
lower premium in some cases.
What was praniasd by the Coliforma aasemUy faill4l672 is be
ing dsfiversd.
The reform has helped tens of
thousands of small buainessss to
affii^ health insurattoe for tits
first time. This is siinilar to Presi
dent Clinton’s Mattaged Compe
tition Flan to provide universal
coverage via rsgimal he^th care
purchasing cooperatives.
Individuals unable to obtain
coverage because of health prob-
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Obituaries

Mary O/ama Miflwer dies

July 8. Ehime-bom naturakzed citizen,
FufiL KstsumL Oakland. Nov. 26;
survived by wife Kikuye. son Dennis,
Bertotey-bom. survived by wife Toyoko.
brodver Katsuo (Jpn). sisfer Kimiko (Jpn)
sons FToy. Steven, daughter Judy IsNzu.
Yano, Satauko. $2, Hoserrvead. Nov.
A Pacific Citixen columnist in country.
Kathy. 2 gc.. brother Tsugc.
2. Hiroshima-bom. survived by husband
She remarked in her year-end
Fukeda, Shtzuke, 60, Berkeley. Nov
the 1950s, Mary Oyama Mittwer
Bob. son Jason, parents Hideharu and
11; survived by sisters Aiko Hatakeda
recently died at 86. She was a 1956-Smqgiite*P.C.column:-l—^
Kazuye Kekte (Jpn). 1 brother artd S
(Hayward). Ma^ Nia (B C^errilo). ^
JACL booster and fighter for Japa Ihe more one works for and with
sisters (all Jpn).
^
Furuaho, ANee, 69. Palo Ailo. Nov
nese Americans all her life through JACL, the more one realizes its
Yarvokawa, Taru, OS, West Let Ange^
20; San Jose-bom. surviv^ by hus
her writini^ and activities pre true value and worth, its worthy
fei.
Aug. to. Hiroshima-bom. sunived
band Sunao, sons Stanley, (^ry.di
aims
and
purposes,
it
accomplish
war in Sacramento, the war years
by daughtors Mary. Helen Terashite.
ter Jody. 4 gc
in Heart Mountain and Dmver, ments in advancing the welfare of
Aiuko Kaiiara.
Gyeieku, George C. 65. San Fran
and postwar in EaM Los Angeles, .the Nisei. 2—Ihe better one unYoaMbe, Noibuo, 63. Torrance. SepL
ctsco. Nov. I; survived by wife tonv.
14; Waip^u-bom. survived by wife
Her Liberty magazine (Aug. 13, derstands the organization, the
sons Gordon. Mark, daughter Jody
Yoshie. son Mndvael. daughter Susan
Chan. 2 gc., brother Prank
^
1943) piece.-My Only Crime is more one really resizes that most
Manzon. 2 gc. 2 brothers, two sisters.
Himote, MaMO, 70. Waknrt Grove.
My Pace,- was one of the first of the criticism against JACL is
Yoshlda, ‘Chuckle' C. 64, Los ArvgeNov. 8; Isieton-bom. sirvived by sisfer
nationally circulated articles di not valid. 3—Themore experience
fes.Aug 2;LosAngefes-bom. survived
Natsue Endo (Stockton), brother Takeo
rected to breakdown misconcep •«ne has working with and for
by sons Rodney. (New Jersey). Dou
(Chicago)
MARY
OYAMA
MTITWER
tions on the part of Caucasiane JACL, the betterableone becomes
glas (SeaiSe). daughter Lorraine G (Or
HIral. Mluuru, 75. Oaklwd. Nov tO;
At work in 1944
concerning £he Japanese in the to answer any and all criticism."
ange County), sister Kimiko Mryamura
survived by sisfer Harua Minamolo
VesMda, GHcM, 69. Chic^. Sept
HItomi, Eddia, El Cerrito. Nov 18;
■Molly,” as she was often called,
30; SeatOe-bom. survived by wife Joy.
survived by sisfer Emiko Hitomi.
had finished National Methodist
laia InduanaJ
Idahara, Klyoke, 79, Oakland. Od
son Mark. Kenneth, daughter Mfeheile.
Girls TVaining School inSan Fran
Air Conttboning end fieingeration
sister Ayako Yamada. Sadteto Nakgawa.
23; Fiorin-bom, survived by son Harry,
k lie. #440840
Contractor
cisco where her communiQf orga daughters Myoko, Clare Karveshige.
Masako Kara. Susan Nakagi, Betty
-SINCE 1922nizational skills -were honed in
Glen T. Umemoto
Carolyn Gordon, brothers Toshio
Kawaguchi.
777 Juntpsre Serra Dr.
social work in Spokane and Los
LicNo,Mi272e38-20
Hamataka. Hamano Ehaku. Saburo
Yoshlda, Harry Y. 67, Los Gates.
San Gabriel, CA 91778
SAM REBOW CO.. 1S06 W. Vernon
Angeles. In an interview with
Aug 16 of a stroke; Turtock-bom. sur
Hamataka. sisters Vi Nobori. Satsuki
Lot
Angelet
29S-5204
SlfK*
1939
(213}28M)018
Henry Mori for a PC HeJiday Is Okano
vived by wife Jeannette, brothers Frank.
Rtamolo, Sumiko, 66. Sacrarr>ento7-.^Roy. John
sue feature, she chuckled on how
YoehUs,8ueumu, 64, Gfedena. Nov
she wras introduced to her hus Nov 4; Yamaguchi-bom. survived by 3
7 DAYS AM. I.Ni
IJDKD TOUR
SECLUDE
sons Edward, Joe. Howard, 5 daughters
29. Saga-born naturalized U S abzen.
band-to-be, radio press operator
(Exeqx ux A meil) •Ocpirture until March 31. 1994
Annie Nakashima. M<hiko Okano, May
survived by wife Shigeke. sons Hajvne.
Fred Mittwer, byXashu Mainichi
Tateyama. Jane Gunter, Nancy
Toshiro. Nobuyoshi. Dr David, daugh
•Sl\( il.h DUMI-: .U COMOIMTION
En^ish Secticm editor LarryTajiri
Hashimoto
ters Ikuko Yuge, MirKte Oke (New Jer
and staff writer Edith Kodama.
fehli. Frank K, 78, Fresno. Nov. 10;
sey). KyokoHashitnoto(Denver). 16gc
mien 4 PEOPLE. DEPARTING EVERY TUESDAY
Molly soon became^ Ksahu
Fresno-bom. survived by wife L8y. sons
YeahIhaahL Setsu, 97. San Gabriel.
• avail.-Optional uxirJapen Inland A Hone Kone. China.
Mainiehi’s liters^ p^gg^ditbr.
TRAVEL PLAZA(310) 641-8113 » (800) 869-gJerry. Les. daughter SharynShoji, 6gc.
Sept. It (sv), ANte^bohi. survived by
Ihey were married in' 1936.
\
brothers Chris (New York), Jack, sisters
sons Ichiro, Tokuji. daughter Eiko
Kiyo Abe, Sumi Koda.
Sakamoto. 13 gc.. 6 greal-gc.
She passed away Jan. 13 ii\^ hvamaaa, Olae, 92. San Francisco.
YesMmele, Masato, 60. Monterey
UPCOMING *1994
u________n____ ...1_________ 1________/
Hermoaa
Be^, where she spent ‘ 0:t 28, Hawai-bom, survived by %
Park, Nov 17; Seattfe-bom. sisvived by
her latter years, survived by her Harold. Satoru, daughters Fumiko wte Frances, sons Gienn (Los Gatos).
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS
sons Richard, Edward (San Fran- Murashige. Nobuko Kawamura. sister Dennis, daughters Joyce Sate (San
SClJTfSDALEiVEGAS GOLF ia reunat of ®oi. 6 a^, UGM GRa« h,,,!)
Jose). Virginia Young. 8 gc
MAR 27
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (.roua^g
m aays»
APR 10
Yoahimurs, Dan S, Los Angeles, July
NEW MEXICO i LAS VEGAS fCa-Koaa Ca»*wT»vA>»r,t,i. le eirsi
APR 26
28; Miy^-bom naturalized U.S. citi
GREEK ISLAND CRUISE A TOUR
MAY15
zen. survived by wife Kikue, son Victor,
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA a ot/i)
JUN22
daughter Evelyn Iwasaki. stepson Ben
princess ALASKA CRUISE (7 aayt. DISCOUNT fOP EAB'.v 900<inCi
^anci8co)j^ and sister Yunko
Nakano. Fumiyo Eda (both jpn)
AUG 6
Yamada (Irvine). 5 gc.
ALPINE ADVENTURE (AuanaCefmany-Swoertano, ieea,s)
SEP 2
Sasaki (El Sobrante).
Yamaaakl, MaU, 90, Penryn. Aug
Yeshine, Heniry Y, 79. Svi Francisco,
CRYSTAL HARMONY CRUISE (Canaaar**- Engane, io aarsi
SEP 25
14; Hiroshima-bom, survived by sons
Oct. 17; AUvneda-bora WWII veterm.
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU(SaoeiHa«,uaa,s|...... . .
SEP2B
Bom Jh Petaluma, CfeJif., of Kinichi. Tom. daughters Annie Seta. survived by brother John (Kensington.
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR (iee«ni - - X-............................
OCT 3
Fukuiluma parents who were Ruby Yamasaki.
Md), Joe (San Francisco). Paul
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (13 aaysi _
,
OCT1
YamaahIta, Nobu Tamure, 92, CtR(Hayward), sisters May Horio (Hono
Methodist Church leaders, her
SHKOKU/KYUSHU/OKINAWA TOUR (u oay»> -...... - . ........... '
NOVI
grandfather, who worked on the ver City. Aug. 7. Ehinne-bom, turvivod lulu). Sue Hayashi(San Francisco). Aiko
FAR EAST (Baa/Smgaaofa/BangttWHans Kong, w eayt)...................... ...
NOV 7
MEXICAN R/VIERA CRUISE (7aa>«. Fwwaaer nr JCCNC)
TBA
sugar plantations in the 1890s, by dai^fer Jane, brothers Jim. Lindy Yamamoto (Berketey).
Tamura (both Spokane), sisters-in-law
Young, Cheryl Setau.49, Clovis. Oct.
OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —brought her father over in the
Dorothy Tamura (KenL Wash ). Viotot
3; Salt Lake Ci^-bom. survived by son
eariy 1900s to Hawaii. In 1905, he Tamura (Vale, Ore ).
Chris. paren(8 Hugo and May Kazato.
was married to Miyo Ohki in
Yenetara, Tataue, 80, Los Angeles.
brother KiriL
>
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9-OAY RM-CRUBE • HQ'S SOVTHWAIO________________ tan $97$
Join the yotiig genaictlon to Cdolno 8 Efisrado.
SUMSJAMlNaASSIC-ieD
AtASK^ YUKON 8 mCESS CRUISE-12 Dori-Oiddds_______ $969$
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(^locier Soy. Kektdoi.MIdv F)0(d erd Vcrcouver.
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New Yortc, PMtidelprijo, Dutch Cotrtry, GeftystHig. Shervsndoc^.
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14
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24
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ICOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
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Vancouver, B.C. The Oyama fam
ily settled in the Yamato Colony.
Livingston^, in 1909, moved to
Petaluma, then to the BuisunPairfieldValleyandtoSacramento
in 1922, where her father turned
to manufacturing and selling cos
metics forlssei women up and
down the coast and finally at Los
Annies in 1932 until Eva^tion.

-

—HferylCHood*

HARRY MNORU KUWAHARA
away SapL24.l093.
n^rabraC from Honolulu I

ir

mamal Combai Taam. Company
Survivad by wifa. Edna;
el 4; 6
granOchildrafi: 3 graai-eranddiMran';
and sistart. Halan (Artfiur) Ah Loo 8
Dorothy Kuwahara.

NARASAKI
(ContmtMd from p»06 6)
adopted a policy to c
legislation that would bar class
action lawsuits, eliminate impar
tial judicial review of asylum
claims, or increase the standard
for initial asylum acreenii^. In
addition, the Board voted to vigor
ouslyoppoee attempts to deny U.S.
citizenship tochildran born to ille
gal immigrants, and that would
deny these diildren education,
health care and other social ser
vices. Finally, the Board rpaf-

ED SATO
'PHimbing & Heating

CHISATO KUMANO
bfenlo Pork. CA • Chisaio Kumane.
95 passed away Friday. Jan 7
HkoMilma-bom PaloI Alio,
Alio.-’
pioneer.
---------------------- ,-------.'adifeMPMo

RemoM end Retmin. MTafer Neaiars
Furnaces. GiftngaOhyinaakr

(213)3214610.

33M667

A^. l^aujy^Jtete^^

(BCarriie). She was prodooaaaad by
her husband Takaji K. and son
Uasahiko.
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4Se FM b. Loa tngAi, ms
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Nisei Trading’
Appliances - TV • Furniture
SHOWROOM
<12 Jackson Streef
Los Anseles, CA 90pi2
(213)«2(T-0882
Serving tke Cdmmwiity
fdrOterSOYeen

^ MORTUARY
KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUARY

TTfstfrasprCM
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Pk.Zl3*62S4t441 cmmrn
FuZ13*617-27B1

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA90015
(213) 749-1449
K.Hiyiailni.taiteir
R Sated. VJ>Am. Mfr.
U.»4awnn.AaLM|r. ____

firmed JACL's support of fair im
migration laws and our commit
ment to fighting anti- imminent
backlash.
As one ofmy wise predecessors,
Pajil Igasaki, has said, Vapar^
Americans must stand up against
therushtoecap^oetimmigrants '
for ofour pi^enu. Not so long
ago, we stood in their shoes.'Q
Naraeaki it the JACL Washing
ton. D.C., represenidtiue.

LETTERS
(Contimwd from page 7)
' lems can purchase from Califor
nia MaiorKiA Medical Insurance
Program underwritten >y large
HMCKs and PPO’e with competi
tive rates. For Seniors Medirare
Supplement, major HMO companiee hste already haesei market
ing witn much succeea at premi
ums of tlO toJ$2d per month and
. with tS to $6 Co-Payment Plan
idea.
And most important of allclaim processing under the ndw
California state law -Unfair
Claims Settlement Practices
Regulation* which became effec
tive on Janu^ 1, 1993, has reBultedin vastimprovement, since'
strict compliance must be metto'
producera, insurance :and claims
agents, ftemdent Clinton advo
cates a rapid pace in daim .proceaaing from the health care in
dustry.
. SoallinalltPresidentCUnton’s
'Healthcare Reform shouldstudy
Caltfomia’sforegd ng HealOi Care
Kan as a role model, as it will
make it easier for Ui^yers.
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